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U
nlike most other North American cities, Manhattan is defined by 
verticality. Its modern grid and soaring skyscrapers redefined 
the modern city a century ago, and today, its condominium 
towers continue to offer residents the convenience and 

excitement of a truly urban lifestyle. With sophisticated transport and 
infrastructure and countless cultural, culinary and commercial diversions 
– many New Yorkers have the world at their fingertips. 

When it comes to the upper end of the market, the neighbourhoods 
surrounding the Park continue to command top prices – and views. Each 
new tower rises to new, dizzying heights, with dizzying prices to match.

When Extell Development’s 306-m hotel and condominium building 
One57 opened in early January 2014, it became New York’s tallest and 
most expensive residential building to date – with two duplex penthouses 

currently under contract for over US$90 million. But the shiny glass 
tower, located a block from Central Park on 57th Street, will soon be 
surpassed by another condominium tower on Park Avenue.

432 Park Avenue, currently under construction between 56th and 57th 
Streets, is slated to be New York’s tallest residential building when it is 
completed in 2015. Designed in grand proportions by architect Rafael 
Vinoly with interiors by Deborah Berke, the development aims to marry 
the grandeur of Old New York with the latest amenities and conveniences 
that its Park Avenue position affords.

“Large and gracious floor plans, private elevator landings, service 
entrances, complemented by 3.8 metre ceiling heights – this is a rarity for 
new buildings with “old” addresses such as Park Avenue,” says Richard 
Wallgren, Executive Vice President, Sales and Marketing, Macklowe 

New HeigHts

Luxury condominiums in Manhattan are reaching new heights, and expanding into new neighbourhoods. LP looks at 
the newest uptown, mid-town and downtown digs. 
曼哈顿的摩天大厦高度不断增加，范围也进一步拓宽。本期《LP地标》为您介绍这里最新的高端住宅项目。

纽约新高度New York

Words 撰文: Sophie Kalkreuth

View of Madison Square Park from One Madison
从One Madison俯瞰麦迪逊广场花园



曼
哈顿以鳞次栉比的摩天大厦而闻名，与北美洲大部分城市迥然不同。

一个世纪以前，曼哈顿就凭借现代化的格局和高耸入云的摩天大厦享

誉国际；现如今，这里的托管公寓仍然为业主提供便利、精彩的都市

生活方式。由于交通便捷，基础设施齐全，文化、美食和商业配套完善，纽约人 

“一切尽在掌握”。

就高端房地产而言，中央公园附近的住宅区无论是价格还是景色都是一流

的。每座新建大厦的高度都令人为之一震，楼价也不例外。

One57大厦由Extell Development房地产公司开发，高306米，于2014年
1月初开盘，是迄今为止纽约最高也是最贵的住宅大厦，两套已经签约的顶层复

式豪宅售价超过9,000万美元。但是这座位于57街、距离中央公园仅一个街区

的玻璃大厦很快就要被公园大道上另一座住宅大厦超越了。

公园大道432号位于56街和57街之间，目前正在建设中，2015年建成后

将成为纽约最高的建筑。大部分的设计由拉斐尔·维诺里负责，室内设计由狄

波拉·伯克操刀，旨在将纽约的昔日风情与公园大道的便利交通、齐全配套完

美结合。

这座大厦由麦克罗威地产公司和CIM集团共同开发，麦克罗威地产公司市

场营销部执行副总裁Richard Wallgren说道：“在公园大道这样的地段，没有几

个新建项目能满足格局开阔、有私家电梯平台、服务生通道和3.8米高的天花板

这些条件。”

除了提供现代化生活方式，大厦内还有近2,800平方米的配套设施，包括

浅水游泳池、花园、私家餐厅和温泉水疗馆，附近有精品店、餐厅和美术馆。

432 Park Avenue will be New York’s tallest residential building, copyright dbox for CIM Group & Macklowe 
Properties公园大道432号将成为纽约最高的大厦

Terrace at the Walker Tower in Chelsea
切尔西沃克大厦露台
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Properties, who is developing the building together with CIM Group.

In addition to the seamless lifestyle the building affords, with nearly 
2,800 square metres of amenities space that will include a lap pool, 
a garden, a private restaurant and a spa, the location offers residents 
easy access to nearby boutiques, restaurants and galleries.

“432 Park Avenue enjoys an internationally recognised and respected 
address on Park Avenue at the epicentre of New York City. International 
buyers will benefit from owning real estate in the ‘Plaza District’, 
surrounded by world renowned retailers offering the best of fashion, art 
and design,” says Wallgren.

The residences at 432 Park Avenue start on the 34th floor and range 
from two-bedroom units priced at US$16.95 million to penthouse units 
from US$72.5 million and come with luxurious fittings such as slabs of 
Italian statuario marble and freestanding soaking tubs. Residents also 
have the option to buy climate-controlled wine cellars or studio flats. 
“The benchmarks just seem to get exceeded as the pool of buyers gets 
larger and wealth expands globally,” Wallgren notes.

So far, over two-thirds of the contracts at 432 Park Avenue have been 
signed by US-based buyers, with the remaining one-third of buyers 
from overseas, primarily from China, South America, the Middle East, 
the UK and Russia. Wallgren notes that the majority of buyers have 
purchased residences as second homes and as a lifestyle choice, 
where the investment lays not within rental yield, but in long-term capital 
appreciation. Plus, Wallgren adds: “If you are a newly minted millionaire, 
it’s a prestige thing to have a stake in New York.”

And while the cachet of a Park Avenue address remains unrivalled, in 
recent years sleek new towers with record-setting prices have also 
launched outside of the traditional luxury strongholds, in downtown 
neighbourhoods such as Chelsea, SoHo and Tribeca.

In January 2014 a penthouse sold at the Walker Tower in Chelsea for 
US$50.9 million, setting a new record for a downtown deal. The penthouse 
comprises the 24th floor and has five bedrooms, five bathrooms, a private 
terrace and floor-to-ceiling windows that afford sweeping views of the 
Chrysler Building, the Statue of Liberty and the Empire State Building.

The properTY resoNaTes wiTh world 
Travellers lookiNg for a TurNkeY lifesTYle.

这个项目吸引的是足迹遍布全球、期待拎包入住的买家。

Wallgren说道：“公园大道位于纽约市中心，享誉国际，寸土寸金，为这个项

目加分不少。不远处就是世界一流的时尚、艺术和设计中心，在此置业的国际买

家可以充分享受这些便利条件。”

公寓位于34楼以上，两卧单位售价为1,695万美元，顶层豪宅售价为7,250
万美元，奢华配套设施包括意大利大理石和独立式浸浴缸。业主可以选择购买

控温酒窖或一室公寓。Wallgren指出：“随着买家越来越多，财富也向全球扩展，

豪宅的标准也不断提升。”

迄今为止，公园大道432号超过三分之二的单位被美国买家购得，而剩下的

买家来自海外，主要是中国、南美洲、中东、英国和俄罗斯。Wallgren指出，大部

分买家把这里作为第二住宅，看重这里的生活方式，投资的重点在于长期升值

而非租赁回报。他补充道：“如果您是新晋百万富翁，在纽约拥有不动产可以显

示您的身价。”

就地段而言，公园大道难逢敌手，但是近年来，在传统豪宅区之外的地区，

比如切尔西、苏荷和翠贝卡等住宅区，新建的奢华住宅大厦售价也创下纪录。

2014年1月，切尔西沃克大厦一座顶层豪宅以5,090万美元的价格售出，创

商业区房产售价新纪录。这套顶层豪宅位于24楼，有五间卧室、五间浴室、一座私

家露台和落地窗，业主可以饱览克莱斯勒大厦、自由女神像和帝国大厦的景色。

JDS房地产开发集团与Property Markets集团合作，将这座历史悠久的

装饰艺术风格大厦改建为奢华的托管公寓大厦。来自JDS的Michael Stern说
道：“毫无疑问，沃克大厦提升了切尔西区的豪宅标准。就整个住宅区和商业区

而言，它改变了游戏规则。”

另一个创售价记录的项目是俯瞰麦迪逊广场花园的60层One Madison大
厦。面积最大的顶层豪宅共三层，有三层挑高的天花板，可以饱览城市胜景，售

价为5,000万美元，面积较小的顶层复式豪宅售价为3,750万美元。这座细长的

大厦预计于2014年4月完工，由CetraRuddy建筑事务所设计，室内设计由Yabu 
Pushelberg负责，高层公寓的业主可以鸟瞰曼哈顿市容，大部分单位都占据整

层楼面。

配套设施占据两层空间，包括休息室、接待室、电影放映室、健身中心、瑜

伽室、蒸汽浴室和游泳池，麦迪逊广场公园的景色悉数映入眼帘。

该项目市场营销部高级副总裁Leslie Wilson说道：“这座修长的大厦具有

精品特质，为业主准备的逾1,000平方米配套设施位于15层和16层。这些设施

是家的延续，旨在满足各式各样的生活需求。”
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Living room at One Madison 
起居室，One Madison项目

Triplex penthouse at One Madison
三层顶层豪宅，One Madison项目
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“Walker Tower has undoubtedly set the bar in Chelsea,” says 
Michael Stern of JDS Development Group who, along with Property 
Markets Group, converted the historic Art Deco building into luxury 
condominiums. “This building is a game-changer in this neighbourhood 
and all of downtown.”

Another record-setting project is One Madison, a 60-storey tower 
overlooking Madison Square Park. The crown unit here – a triplex 
penthouse with triple-height ceilings and sweeping city views – is priced 
at US$50 million, and the smaller duplex penthouse is US$37.5 million. 
Scheduled for completion in April 2014, the pencil-thin tower, designed by 
CetraRuddy with interiors by Yabu Pushelberg, offers helicopter views in 
every direction from its higher floors – most units occupy an entire floor.

The building also includes two floors of amenities space overlooking 
Madison Square Park, including a lounge, parlor, screening room, fitness 
centre, yoga room, steam room and a pool with beautifully marble-clad 
walls.

“The boutique nature of the slender and intimate building also offers 
residents over 1,000 square metres of amenities on the fifth and sixth 
floors, that will serve as an extension of their home and cater to every 
need of their lifestyle,” says Leslie Wilson, senior vice president of 
Related Sales and Director of Sales at One Madison.

Convenience is undoubtedly a central factor for many buyers, especially 
foreigners for whom New York may not be a primary place of residence. 
This is the concept behind another downtown project, the Trump SoHo, 
which offers investors the chance to purchase hotel rooms in the 
building. With tasteful interiors and bespoke furnishings and lighting 
by Fendi Casa, the property represents a new generation of Trump 
properties with a decidedly contemporary flavour.

The sleek 46-storey hotel is located on Spring Street, near a host of 

trendy restaurants, bars and galleries, and, being the tallest tower in the 
neighbourhood, offers uninterrupted views from its guest rooms. There 
are a range of luxury amenities – a spa, fitness centre, pool, Koi SoHo 
Japanese restaurant and personalised services of the Trump Attaché. 
Owners of the rooms, suites and stunning penthouse units are given a 
secure storage closet to store their belongings.

“The property resonates with world travellers looking for a turnkey 
lifestyle,” says Gavriel Kahane, head of operations for the Sapir 
Organization, the lead sponsor of the Trump SoHo. When not in use 
by owners, units are made available for daily rental as part of hotel 
inventory. So far, Kahane says the majority of buyers hail from Spain, 
Brazil, Argentina, Russia, the USA and Italy. Prices start at US$900,000.

Further downtown, the striking 60-storey tower under construction at 56 
Leonard Street also made headlines when it came onto the market with 
asking prices well above average for TriBeCa – up to US$32 million for 
a penthouse. The building also offers a host of amenities on the ninth 
and tenth floors, and its cantilevered apartments offer sweeping views 
– most notably the full-floor penthouses at the top of the tower, which 
also have outdoor spaces, wood burning fireplaces and private elevator 
landings. Most of these have already sold.

The building offers easy proximity to Wall Street, but sales 
representatives say buyers are a diverse group. “We have businessmen 
and artists, people coming for the architecture. It’s not just the people 
you would expect. It’s not your typical situation. That’s what makes it so 
refreshing,” says Corcoran Sunshine’s Elizabeth Unger

However, according to Richard Wallgren, the new towers launching 
downtown are not on a par with what is offered uptown, in particular the 
privacy, exclusivity and prestige that comes with a Park Avenue address. 
“Wealthy people want to convene with wealthy people,” he says. 

Cantilevered apartments at 56 Leonard Street in Tribeca
翠贝卡区伦纳德街56号悬臂式公寓
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对于很多大多数时间不在纽约居住的外籍买家来说，生活的便捷程度

无疑是置业时要考虑的重要因素。便捷性正是商业区另一个高端项目Trump 
SoHo的设计理念，投资者有机会购买大厦中的酒店房间。室内设计很有品

味，精美的装饰品和灯具来自Fendi Casa，该项目是特朗普集团新推出的现

代风情浓郁的项目里比较有代表性的一个。

这座奢华的46层酒店位于斯普林街，比邻一系列时髦餐厅、酒吧和美

术馆，作为住宅区中最高的建筑，全方位美景悉数映入眼帘。奢华配套设施

齐备，包括温泉水疗馆、健身中心、游泳池、Koi SoHo日式餐厅和特朗普随

员服务。酒店房间、套房和顶层豪宅的业主可以拿到用于存放行李的安全储

存柜。

Sapir集团是Trump SoHo项目的首席赞助商，该集团营运部负责人

Gavriel Kahane说道：“这个项目吸引的是足迹遍布全球、期待拎包入住的

买家。”为避免房间空置，买家可以加入酒店制定的日租计划。Kahane指
出，迄今为止，大部分买家来自西班牙、巴西、阿根廷、俄罗斯、美国和意大

利，售价900,000美元起。

伦纳德街56号一座在建的60层大厦也曾成为报纸的头条新闻，这是

因为其面世时售价远远高于翠贝卡区的房产均价，一座顶层豪宅售价高达

3,200万美元。大厦的第9层和第10层是配套设施，悬挑公寓可以欣赏到全

方位的景色，尤其是占据整层楼面的顶层豪宅，豪宅中有室外空间、燃木壁

炉和私家电梯平台。大部分单位已经售出。

这座大厦临近华尔街，但是销售代表称，买家非常多元化。Corcoran 
Sunshine集团的Elizabeth Unger说道：“买家里有生意人，也有艺术家，跟

我们预料的不完全一样，不属于典型的情况，不过很令人欢欣鼓舞。”

然而，在Richard Wallgren看来，商业区里新出现的住宅大厦无法与非

商业区里住宅区中的项目相媲美，尤其是公园大道旁边的住宅，在私密性、

奢华度和声望上来说都更胜一筹。他解释道：“富人也愿意扎堆儿。”

Art Deco entrance at the Walker Tower in Chelsea
切尔西沃克大厦艺术装饰派风格入口

Pool deck at the Trump SoHo
特朗普SoHo大厦泳池平台


